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Upcoming Events
Dear Reader,

Saturday 19th January 2019

Here at Strathisla Riding Club we are taking a number of steps
to boost our public profile, one part of this is to issue monthly
newsletters to all our patrons.

Bowling & basket supper at
Pinz, Elgin

Here you will find important information from British Riding Club
(BRC), results from our recently held events along with
upcoming events for the following month.
SRC
EGM and Committee elections
November saw us faced with the unfavorable situation of holding
an EGM following an unexpectedly low attended AGM where
there weren't enough attendees to hold the Committee elections.
Thankfully many of Strathisla's stakeholders rallied round advertising
the club's situation and made the EGM a productive meeting
showing the local equestrian communities dedication to the club.
We have succeeded in electing the required numbers of
Committee, details these individuals can be found on our website.
Plans for the coming year
We will be kicking off the year with a family friendly day of bowling
with a basket supper. This will be open to all members of your
families not just the horsey ones.

Saturday 9th February 2019
Tara Forest Clinic with table
top sale, Top Spec rep &
guest BHS rep

Important
Announcement
As a fundamentally 'grassroots' club we strive to meet
the diverse needs of our
members by providing a
wide range of events and
developing a strong
foundation for horse and
rider.
We are a club promoting
knowledge, enjoyment and
fun, for those interested in
equestrian sport. We value a
culture of safety through
continued education and
learning.

After this we will be holding off-horse events along with regular
monthly flatwork and jumping training days.
Back by popular demand we will again hold our regular
Instructional Dressage events where you ride a test, have it judged and marked, then have a short
lesson on how to improve your score.

